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Inspera Assessment was updated 3rd August 2018
This minor maintenance release was completed at 23.00 CET.  

Welcome to Release Webinar of Tuesday 7th August 13.00, covering:

July 6th Release
August 3rd Release
Q&A

Sign up or revisit the Webinar details page. 

Have a great weekend!

The Inspera Team

https://unsplash.com/@sanderwehkamp?utm_campaign=Inspera%20updates&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9TrCGI00u6mrWKr061sqJk0YDyCycfqUJ2MV38D40zN3Ua0d7PsLGoLc9YwxMBauI5Iq4C
https://www.inspera.com/release_webinars_2018?utm_campaign=Inspera%20updates&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9TrCGI00u6mrWKr061sqJk0YDyCycfqUJ2MV38D40zN3Ua0d7PsLGoLc9YwxMBauI5Iq4C
http://www.inspera.com/release_webinars_2018?utm_campaign=Inspera%20updates&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9TrCGI00u6mrWKr061sqJk0YDyCycfqUJ2MV38D40zN3Ua0d7PsLGoLc9YwxMBauI5Iq4C
https://www.inspera.com/webinar_confirmation?utm_campaign=Inspera%20updates&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9TrCGI00u6mrWKr061sqJk0YDyCycfqUJ2MV38D40zN3Ua0d7PsLGoLc9YwxMBauI5Iq4C


 

 
Heads up
 

Safe Exam Browser 2.1.3 for MacOS released
Now default version for MacOS in Inspera Assessment 
SEB version 2.1.3 for MacOS was released July 23, 2018. This version includes important
security and stability improvements. Updating soon is highly recommended.

Highlights

New "Config Key" feature allowing an exam system to verify that the correct settings
are being used. The Config Key can be generated server-side and doesn't change if
same settings are loaded in a new SEB version which adds new setting keys.
Added settings to disable Siri and dictation.
Now blocking Touch Bar typing suggestions (predictive keyboard) during an exam.
Improved compatibility of URL filter between SEB for macOS 2.1.3 and Windows
2.2.1.
Implemented functionality for separate Allow Reload / Show Reload Warning / Allow
Navigating setting for exam and additional browser windows.
Facilitated configuration of managed SEB Mac clients which are used by multiple
users.
Fixed that SEB in some cases didn't switch off automatic spelling correction.
Improved startup process and reconfiguration, for example double clicking a .seb
config file several times can't lock SEB anymore.

Complete release notes for Safe Exam Browser version 2.1.3

Download

 
Internet Explorer 11 no longer supported

https://safeexambrowser.org/macosx/mac_usermanual_en.html?utm_campaign=Inspera%20updates&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9TrCGI00u6mrWKr061sqJk0YDyCycfqUJ2MV38D40zN3Ua0d7PsLGoLc9YwxMBauI5Iq4C#ExamPane
https://safeexambrowser.org/macosx/mac_usermanual_en.html?utm_campaign=Inspera%20updates&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9TrCGI00u6mrWKr061sqJk0YDyCycfqUJ2MV38D40zN3Ua0d7PsLGoLc9YwxMBauI5Iq4C#ConfigDeployment
https://safeexambrowser.org/macosx/mac_release_notes_en.html?utm_campaign=Inspera%20updates&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9TrCGI00u6mrWKr061sqJk0YDyCycfqUJ2MV38D40zN3Ua0d7PsLGoLc9YwxMBauI5Iq4C
https://safeexambrowser.org/download_en.html?utm_campaign=Inspera%20updates&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9TrCGI00u6mrWKr061sqJk0YDyCycfqUJ2MV38D40zN3Ua0d7PsLGoLc9YwxMBauI5Iq4C#MacOSX


Beginning August 3rd, 2018, Inspera Assessment can no longer be accessed using
Internet Explorer 11 or below. When navigating to Inspera Assessment using IE11, both
student and admin user are now informed and encouraged to switch to a modern
browser. 

 

 
In this release 
 

Test status field improved
Applies to lists and filters in Deliver, Monitor and Grade.  
The column Status in the list of tests now includes more values: 

Created
Scheduled
Active
Finished
Grading in progress
Graded

Please note

Any existing saved Views and Dashboard Widgets that includes the old test status
types, might need to be updated. 
Due to candidate reindexing, the new status will be visible throughout all accounts
within 24 hours. 

https://inspera.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/KB/pages/176029766/New+Lists?utm_campaign=Inspera%20updates&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9TrCGI00u6mrWKr061sqJk0YDyCycfqUJ2MV38D40zN3Ua0d7PsLGoLc9YwxMBauI5Iq4C#NewLists-Myviews
https://inspera.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/KB/pages/57672936/Dashboard?utm_campaign=Inspera%20updates&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9TrCGI00u6mrWKr061sqJk0YDyCycfqUJ2MV38D40zN3Ua0d7PsLGoLc9YwxMBauI5Iq4C


The Test Status filter includes the same, new options.

 

CSV user import extended
Requires activation. Included in all plans. 

Include org.unit memberships when importing admin and student users 
When enabled, the new format is First Name, Last Name, Email, OrgUnit, SSO 

Update existing users using the CSV importer 
Existing admin and student users can now be updated using CSV import.  
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